Functionalization of Ceramic Metal Oxide Powders and Ceramic Membranes by Perfluoroalkylsilanes and Alkylsilanes Possessing Different Reactive Groups: Physicochemical and Tribological Properties.
The functionalization of ceramic materials, metal oxide powders (TiO2 and ZrO2), and ceramic membranes (5 kD TiO2 and 300 kD TiO2) was performed and thoroughly discussed. The objective of the functionalization was to change the natively hydrophilic character to the hydrophobic. The hydrophilic character of the ceramics generates limitations in wider application of such materials. Material functionalization was performed using perfluoroalkylsilanes and trifunctional(octyl)silanes possessing three different reactive functional groups: -Cl, -OMe, and -OEt. The characterization of functionalized metal oxide powders and ceramic membranes was assessed by a combination of various analytical methods and techniques: NMR, TGA, HR-TEM, FT-IR, SEM-EDX, AFM, and contact goniometry. The impact of molecular structure of grafting agents (type of reactive group), time of functionalization process (5-15 min), and type of membrane morphology on the material, physicochemical, and tribological properties was studied. Effectiveness of hydrophobization was confirmed by HR-TEM technique. The thickness of the attached hydrophobic nanolayer on the surface of ceramics was around 2.2 nm. It was found that the stable hydrophobic surfaces were obtained by functionalization with both fluorinated and nonfluorinated modifiers. The materials modified with perfluoroalkylsilanes (FC6OEt3) and trichloro(octyl)silanes (C6Cl3) during 15 min hydrophobization possess comparable properties: contact angle (CA) equal to 130° and 133°; roughness RMS of 10.2 and 12 nm; adhesive force of 4.1 and 5.7 nN; and Young modulus of 135 and 130 GPa, respectively. The relation between hydrophobicity level and ceramic membrane roughness was discussed applying the Kao diagram concept. (29)Si NMR results show that type of modifier has an important influence on grafting efficiency and on the mode of the grafting molecules attachment. In case of grafting with n-octyltrichlorosilane (C6OCl3) and n-octyltrimethoxysilane (C6OMe3), an increase of lateral polymerization across the octylsilane layer was observed.